
Silas J. Day
JM'V’flSV ILLE OR.

NOTARY PUBLIC and
REAL ESTATE AG’T.

Abstract* made to Tltlea of
Landa.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.
all Kind drawn up especlallvpertaioin« to 

the settlement ot estate*

Accounts Cillected. Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

-ounttes « »MOiaity. Jacsso« 
Oountv Strip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lands In this county, »nd receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg Land Offloe• 
Department ot the O. & C. R. R. and the State 
Laad Department at Salem of all new entries 
made ! am hu« prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to part.es the ex
pense of a trip to the Roseburg land office

I have a Number of FlneFarmi and 
Desirable Propertv In my hands for 
»ale. ____
Prompt reply made to all letters. Charg

es in accordance with »he times
Refers, by permission. Hon. H. K.

judge of the 1st Judcial District, and to anv 
business house tn Jacksonville.

*TLA~ I. DAY.

Hanna

Best of Everything
In a w-ird this tells of the passenger ser
vice via

The North-Western Line.
Eight trains run dally between Chicago and 

St. Paul, comprising the latest Pullman 
Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cara. Library and 
tbaervation Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars.

THE -azTH CENTURY TRAIN runs every day 
of the year.

The Finest Train in the World.
Electric Lighted, Steam Heated.

The Badger atate Express, the flnest daily 
train running between St. Paul and Chicago, 

via the Short Line.

Connections from the West made via The 
Northern Pacific, Great Northern and Cana
dian Pacific Railways. This is also the best 
line between Omaha, St. Paul aud Minneapo
lis. AU agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line.
W. H. M ’.AD, H L SISLER.

General Agent, Traveling Agent.
48 Alder St.. Portland. Oregon.

Is the only line operating a weekly personally 
Conducted Tourist Excursion Car between 
Portland and Chicago change via the World’s 
Greatest Scenic Llne.making close connection 
at Chicago in Union Depot for all points East. 
Daily Standard Sleeping car between Salt 
Lake City, Denver and Chicago. Buffet. Libra
ry smoking cars between Pueblo. Denver and 
Chicago. The best and most reasonable din
ing car service between Pueblo and Chicago. 
If you are goiDg to Kansas City. Omaha. Des 
Moines, Chicago or any place east, you should 
en< uire about the

Great Rock Island Route
before purchasing a ticket. Ask your nearest 
ticket agent about it, or write for folders and 
any information desired. A E COOPER, 

Gen’l Agt., Portland, Or.

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new man 

agement. R0BT. M. GARRETT. Sup't.

Best and Quickest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Goes by Barron. Soda Springs. Shake, Snow 
Lumbering Camp,Parker's and Keno: also best 
connections with stage lines from Klamath 
Falls to Bonanza. Blv and Lakeview. Ft Klam
ath and Indian Agency.

Daylight Travel Both Ways.

arrival and departure.
ASHLAND : KLAMATH FALLS:

Leaves . . . 9:30P. m
Arrives .. ..4:40 A. M
Express and Freight

Leave« ... 1.30 p. m
Arrives ........ 11.00 p.m
Passengers, Baggage, , ____

must oe Way billed.
Ashland Office: 

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE
Klamath Fails Agent

H H. VAN VAULKENBUKG.

visit DR. JORDAN'S grist 

MUSEUM OF AHATOMY 
1061 MARKET tT., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Biktb a«4 8or»«’fc.)
The larg«*Nt Anatomical Museum 

In the Worid.
GrtaUtt attraction tn the City. JL

W'/nderful tiyhtfor vUUor».
or any contract

ed diaeaee, »o«ltiw«ly cur««t by 
th« oidewt N perin list on the Hacifl« 
Coml B®tabliab«d M year«.
OR. JORDAN-PRIVATE OISEASES 

Toaag men and mldollo 
aged men who are Buffering 
from the effect* of youthful indis
cretion« or «xre«M« in maturer 

yoara. Nervou« and physical Ooblllty. Ins 
•oteiiey, Loot Jf«nhwod in all itacompIL 
catlons; Sperm ntorrheea, PrwsUtor- 
rh*ea, ti««orrho*«, <iloet. Freqwenry 
•f (Jrlnnftng, etc. By a combination of 
remedies, of great curative power, th« Doctor 
Km«O arranged hl« treatment that it will not 
only afford immédiat« relief, but Dermationt 
euro. Th« Doctor doe« not claim to perform 
miracle«, but is w«|i known to be a fair and 
«quar« Piiywician and Surgeon, nr «-«min ont 
In bi««peciaity DI•*»••• of Mon.

RYPHILIN t borough I y «rod ira tod from 
th« «y«tem without the um of Nereary.

Tr«»M* fltt«d by aa Expert. Radical 
cure for Rupture. A quick and radical 
evato! File«. Flaaure and ri»lul««, by 
Dr. Jordan*» «pedal pain!««« method«

EYKRT MAN applying to ue will reedv« 
our honed opinion of hi« roYiiplalnt. A

tciU Guaranttc a pf)8ITIVK CUM tn F 
overy cats W undertake. . À

Coneu.'taüon FREE and «trlctly privato. F 
CffARGBS VERY RRAftONARLE. \
Treatment poraonally or by letter. R
Write f »r Book. PHIIAWPWY OF Y 

MARRI A QE. Maîlf.d Frxb. A valuable J 
book for me«.) Call or writ« \

DR. JORDAN & CO . 1061 Mgrkat St.. S F. f

T» Cnr. «'«»«♦I, 
Tab.

M fct C t...\ •>■ -r ...
.. •• -AS
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Contagious 
Blood Polson

There is no poison so highly contagious, 
so deceptive and so destructive. Don’t be 
too sure you are cured because al 1 external 
signs of the disease have disappeared, and 
the doctor says you are well. Many per
sons have been 'dosed with Mercury and 
Potash for months or years, and pro
nounced cured —to realize when too late 
that the disease was only covered up — 
Uko Sttotn LUrn. dtiY«n {roF>rZ”1’ ajwwa aUrface to break 
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi
cation find those nearest and dearest to 
them have been infected by this loath
some disease, for no other poison is so 
surely transmitted from parent to child 
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism, 
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease, 
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle 
life, can be traced to blood poison con- 
inVady SM, of th* POTOnt. 
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys
tem forever, unless properly treated and 
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is 
the only antidote for this peculiar virus, 
the ®nly remedy known that can over
come it and drive it out of the blood, and 
it doe* this so thoroughly and effectually 
that there is never a return of the disease 
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards, 

cure* Contagious Blood 
'N Poison in any and all

^k^k't*ie>; contain* no 
mineral to break down 
your «anstitution ; it is 

purely vegetable and the only blood puri
fier known that cleanses the blood and 
at the same time builds up the general 
health.

Our little book on contagious blood 
poison is the most complete end instruc
tive ever issued; it not only tell* *11 
sbout this disease, but also how to cure 
yourself at home. It is free and should 
be in the hands of everyone seeking a 
cure. Send for it

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANT*. SA.

FOR THE CHILDREN

of a big freight steamer 
on cargo st thia port told 
stories about rata, says a 
the New Orleans Tlmea- 
“1 have the ahlp cleaned

Kat Cateklaa aa Board Shi».
Chatting with some friends recently 

the captain 
now taking 
acme queer 
reporter of 
Democrat.
out by professional rat catchers when
ever we touch at Liverpool." he said, 
"and between times we try to keep 
them down by trapping, but it’s hard 
work. We don't dare to use poison. 
If we did, the hold would be full of 
dead rata, aud the stench would breed 
a fever. Our traps are of the wire 
cage pattern, and considerable craft 
has to t>e used in setting them, for a 
ship rat Is a very cuuning beast, and 
he will steer clear of decoys that his 
landlubber brothers walk Into with 
their eyes wide open. If we simply 
baited the traps In the ordinary way 
aud left them about In the hold, we 
wouldn't catch a doaen in a year. Our 
plau is this: On the first night we open 
the trapdoors and tie them In that po
sition with bits of string, so they can't 
possibly spring shut. Then we put 
scraps of old cheese inside aud leave 
them until the following evening. 
That’s to reassure the rats that the 
strange wire contrivances are perfectly 
harmless aud that they may enter in 
with a certainty of getting out again. 
The next night we renew the bait and 
take off the striugs, and, as a general 
thing, we catch all that the cages will 
hold. I have seeu them so full that it 
seemed Impossible to get another rat 
Inside, which Is pretty good evidence, 
as I take it, that they cau't communi
cate with each other and give the 
alarm. There Is nothing new about the 
trick I describe. It is practiced on all 
big ships when the rats get too bad.”

Laasllasss aad Health.
A medical journal has of late been 

discoursing on the Indigestion of lone
liness. By thia title Is meant to ba In
dicated the disorders of digestion which 
are believed to follow the practice of 
taking one's meals in solitary state. 
The topic la by no means an uninter
esting one. Thousands of tnen and wo
men living alone are compelled to take 
their meals for the moat part without 
company. Week In and week out they 
feed themselves without a soul to talk 
to, and the medical journal devotee Its 
energies to showing that the practice 
is not one that is likely to be conducive 
to digestion, to proper bodily nourish
ment or to health. The solitary man 
soon tires of merely eating, and. If he Is 
not of a literary turn of mind, his tend
ency Is to hurry through his meals to 
escape from his loneliness Into the so
ciety of his fellow men. Herein. It la 
held. Iles a danger to health.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With LOCAL APrucATlOBB sa they eaunot 

reach the seat of the dlaeare Catarrh la a 
blood or oouatltutional disease, and In order to 
cure it you must taae luterual remedies 
Hall a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, aud 
aota directly on the blood and.mueoua surfaces 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine 
Il waa prescribed by one ot the bea. physi
cians In this country for years, and la a regular 
irescrlptton. It la composed of the beat ton
es known, oomblned trith the beat blood puri

fiers, acting directly on the mucous surfaces 
The perfect combination ot the two Ingredi
ents is what produces such wotderfnl result- 
Io curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free

.. . ,|8; J . CHKNEY A UO. Props.. Toledo, O 
bold by druggists price 7So.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

ÍÍ
NERVE WASTE”

One of the most helpful books on 
nerve weakness ever issued is that en
titled “Nerve Waste,” by Dr. Sawyer, 
ot San Francisco, now in its fifth 
thousand. This work of an experi
enced and reputable physician is in 
agreeable contrast to the vast sum of 
false teachiog which prevails on this 
intere-ting subject. It abounds in 
carefully considered and practical ad
vice. and has the two great merits of 
wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious 
and secular press. The Chicago Ad
vance says: "A perusal of the book 
and the application of its principles 
will put health, hope and heart into 
thousands of lives that are now suffer
ing through nervous impairment.”

The book is il by mail, postpaid.
One of the most interesting chap

ters—chapter xx, on Nervines aud 
Nerve Tonics—has been printed 
separately as a sample chapter, and 
will be sent to any aodress for stamp, 
by the publishers, The Pacific Pub 
Co. Box 2658, San Francisco.

To Get Rid of a Troublesome Corn.
First soak it In warm water to soft

en It, then pare it down as closely as 
possible without drawink the blood 
and apply Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
twice daily, rubbing vigorously for 
five minutes at each application. A 
corn plaster should be worn for a few 
days, to protect It from the shoe. As 
a general liniment for sprains,bruises, 
lameness and rheumatism Pain Balm 
is unequaled. For sale by City Drug 
Store.

The Cudlt.h Mall Rout..
While anchored off the Vesterman 

Isluuds, lu the uortb Atlantic ocean, on 
April 21) Captain Christianson of th« 
steamer Laura, which pile« betweeu 
Copenhagen and Iceland, received a 
letter which he threw overboard after 
reading. He soon sailed for Iceland, 
aud when be arrived at Relklavlk the 
consul. Mr. Zimsou, ba tided him the 
hleutlcal letter which had been found 
by a French fisherman of Relklavlk on 
>uay 15 In the stomach of a codfish. 
Consequently the letter had been cou- 
veyed by the codfish a distance of 180 
miles between April 21) aud May 15,

<000000000000<XXXXXX>00000

GO EAST
Via the

Rio Grande Western
Railway

AND

Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad

Only transcontinental line 
passing directly through

SALT LAKE CITY, 
LEADVILLE, 
PUEBLO.
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

and DENVER.
Thr«e Sple dully equipped trains dal- Q 

ly To ail Points East. Q
Through Sh-epii „■ and Dining Cars andX 

Free Recliclng Chaits X
Tre moat magnln.-ent scenery -n O 

America by Daylight O
Stopovers allowed on all classes of a 

tickets. a
For cheaoest rates and descriptive 5 

literature address O

J. D MANSFIELD,
General Agent, 6

•44 Third Street, Portland, Oregon. r

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

UNION

ARE
YOU 
DEAF? NOISES?

DEAFNESS
ARE

ALL CASES OF

OR HARD HEARING 
NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE. IAYBi

_ „ , , BaltiMoas, Md, March jo. tw.
r>r»/Z«wm — Being enlirrly cured ot deafness, thanks to your treattueat, I will uow give you 

a full history of my case, to be us«! at your discretion
About fl vs yv*r" «8° nty right car began to slug, and this kept on getting worsa, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment (or catarrh, for three months, without sny success, consulted a num

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent esr specialist of this city, who told mr thst 
only an operation could help tn«, and even that only temporarily, that the head notaes would 
theu cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be loat forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat
ment. After ! had used it only a tew days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and 
to-day, after five week*, my heuring in the diaeaaed car ha« betu entirely restored. I thunk you 
heartily aud beg to remain Very truly your«.

H. A. WKRM AN, 7508. Broadway, Haltimore, Md.
Our treatment doen not interfere with your ueual occupation. 

’".a:"?,:.'"’ YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME “•iSf1 
INTERStriCmil AUIUI CLINIC, 596 U ULU «VL, CHICMO, ILL ,

VISOR! VITALITY!
HORMON BISHIPS’ PILLS haw Nwr In as. 

ovar :<l > u i by th» UuUvr* ot the Mormon Church and their 
tollo-»■ I-,. Positively cu-es th. «»rat ca»«a In old and young

arising from rttrrta ot M.1I nb -e. HI -ipnuon. , xc,■>«<■», or vigsrvtta smoking. Cwraa L-at 
Iffailtaad. Im pet-wer, y.n*g Power. NI?tat-M»aM, h,»• rasatarrM—m, laswaaalw 
’.I’-a In B.<m, Fvll lieatr.e, hemin d ’ uil..l»u>, l.ama Hath, Nmrw—aa DabiUry.

roela, ar C-aatipaw 
Tvttaalag ut Eyw» 
ft. .VIIOSL Pon't get 
ori-nna. Btlmalatas

ira oatM. azvgivvn, r-cium sai » sai’iii «,
b '*• «lacIm, Ur«t!‘raras io Marry, !><.«• o/Ahtnar, Vxa*« 
Cion, fitop« Qalukn*»* oí •« N«r-«a
liti«. Fffectaarc immolate, imps*t r and i .te^y to crei
do pond* nt, a cur« U at hgu 1. •« n-mtl, und-v«*’ >j» ;_________ ____ _____________
U’o braia «nd nervo r« r*ra. áOc. a be x, * !» r by mad. A >ntt«u g u ax an tar, lo cura or 
mon«; rstuudua, vilhb boxea. Clrvuurr true.

Artdrerc, BISHOP RCMMOV CO.tan Francisca, CaL.

City Drug Store, Jacksonville

50
ctsn

DON’T STOP WORK!
The Tailor Hird.

This wonderful bird lives in India. It 
has a beak shaped very much like a 
shoemaker's awl. The little bird Is en
tirely yellow in color aud Is ouly three 
Inch* long. It derives Its name from 
the way in which it makes its nest. It 
selects a large leaf hanging from the 
end of a twig, then it pierces a number 
of holes along the edge of It with this 
awllike beak nnd then gets the long 
fibers of plants, which make exeelleut 
thread, and carefully sews the edges t.>- 
gether like a purse or bag. using Its bill 
for a needle to carry the thread through. 
The ends of the thread are knotted su 
as to entirely prevent them from sB|> 
ping through the leaf. The stalk end of 
the leaf is bent and crushed so as To 
form a hood over the opening of the 
nest, protecting it from the sun and th. 
rain. But what is very strange, when 
the leaf Is not large enough to make 
the nest this bright little bird gets an
other leaf, pierces It with boles and 
pieces the two leaves together. The in
terior of the uest is lined with cotton 
and silky grass, making a very snug 
and comfortable home for the little 
birds. The bird and its nest full of egg. 
are so very light that they can tie sus
pended from the end of a slender twig. 
Would it not be interesting to watch 
this little tailor selecting the leaves and 
the thread and then piercing the hole« 
ready 
make 
home?

Figprune
Cereal

54Z
Fruit

46Z
Grains a

A Perfect Food Drink 
The beverage mada from FigprUDC 

Cereal is smooth, palatable and 
nutritious. Because of the large 
percentage of natural saccharine mat» 
ter in figs and prunes. Figprune 
requires less sugar than any other 
cereal coffee. MT All Grocers Sell It.

to sew the loaves together to 
for itself a comfortable little

Of Benefit to You.
D. 8. Mitchell, Fulford. Nd.: “Dur

ing a long iilnes« I was troubled with 
bed sore«, was advised to try DeWitt’s 
Witch Haze) Salve, and did so with 
wonderful results. I was perfectly 
cured. It I« the best salve on the 
market.” Sure cure for piles, sores, 
burns Beware of counterfeits. City 
Drug Store, Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

Keep Out 
the Wet

SAWYER’S
Ex«elal«r Brand

CLOTHING 
•t waiarpraof garmeat« in kb« 
Mad« from th« best material« and

Ol
Th« beat war -

world. L___  ___ ___ ____ —-
warranted walerproal. Mad« to at «nd 
th« roughest work indwHlhsr.

Look for the trade nark. Pf yonr dealer 
does not hare them, write for catafbgue to
I. I. Idling and racking Co., iris., Baa Fraaciaco. 

RAWVF.R A M>N. Mrre. 
Kost Cambridge, M

I

LIVERY, FEED SALE

Coloring of Flower*
A florist says that the law governing 

the coloring of flowers makes a blue 
rose impassible. According to this law 
the three colors red, bine and yellow 
never all appear in the same species 
of flowers. Any two may exist, but 
never the third. Thus we have the red 
and yellow roses, but no blue; red and 
blue verbenas, but no yellow; yellow 
aud blue Id the various niemlwr* of 
the viola family (as pansies, for In
stance), but no red; red and yellow 
gladioli, but no blue, and so on.

•lACKSO' VILLE

Orders for Hacks.Biggies and Riding Horses 
promptly atten red to.

Feeding done at reasonable rate®. Best 
care laken to prevent accident«, but will be 
sponsible for none should they occur.

Will refuse to do iitery work on credit.
GE URGE N LEWIB, Prop

Of 
r«

Rahbrr Plant*.
Many plant growers become annoyed 

because the older leaves at the tase of 
their rubber plants turn yellow and 
fall off. This Is a natural process. It 
does not indicate any defect In the 
plant it is simply the ripening of the 
old foliage, which cannot be retained 
indefinitely. Sometimes, however, the 
loss of foliage results from the wsnt of 
root room, but tn such cases the plants 
refuse to grow.

Railroad T.legr.««,
When a traveler In the grand dticby 

of Baden, Germany, wants to send a 
telegram while he Is in the train, he 
writes the message on a postcard, with 
the request that It tie win'd, puts on a 
stamp and drops It into the train letter 
Itox. At the next station the box Is 
cleared and the mesasgs sent out

i

OREGON.

CÆflITOIllÆ 
ßnaiv th« 
Sijnatnro

3t

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the

Sl«natun> uf

For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back
Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.
Rub in well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Sutton eSnap Shot, the wonderful destroyer ot *11 form* of Inflammation tn man or u« 
50c and It per bottle. R K. SUTTON, aolo proprietor and manufacturer. Aahlaud. Oreeon 

For sals al City Drug Store. Jacksonville, and by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point.

Location Makes No Difference.
The Best Photographs

Are still being made by

H. C. MACKEY & BOYD,
IN MEDFORD

I AT THE IG TENT
C Street, Opposite Van Dvkc’s Store.

Jacksonville Marble Works.I

J. C. WHIRR, Proprietor

t Styl«

GO EAST
Nervous Diseases great Northernare the serious misfortune nini

tenths of the women in the

world. Women should know o(

charming as the
mellow glow that

comes from

Prepared in many _____
to harmonic« with »ar-

cl or tint«
ronnding«

Granite and Marble Work

y no reflection so \
dainty, no light so

CORDOVA
Wax Candles

dining

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
H artificially digests the food and alus 
,ature in streni 

struct Ing the exl
igthening and recon- 

_ _______ hausted digestive or
gans. Ills the latest discovered digest, 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Bspepeia. Indigestion, Heartburn, 

ituience, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
81..K Headache, Oastralgia, Cramps and 
ai i othe r resu Ite of I m perfect d igestion. 
PrireSOe. and«. LnrveslMtrontalna SK times 

Mac ” J ¿boat dT«wn*lw
. •, >» * • • * • ire' ■••«**

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Spcialty
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Moore’s Revealed

Its wonderful effectiveness in
these diseases has made it thous
ands of friends.

$1.00 per bottle at the
Drug Store.

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

PORTLAND. • O'tBGOW

VIA

RAILWAY.
Shortest and Quickest Line

TO
ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MIIUIEAPOLIS,CHICAGO 

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist 8teeners 
blnlag and Buffet Smoktas Library Cara.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIMI; H1RVICC 
AND SCRNERY UNBQUALED.

..I'®*8!’ Kast, vis Portland and the
ZJRKAT NORTHERN RY., on sale at anv 

’b«k«t Office, or 
BEAT NORTH KT;N Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

“n<1 ,ul1 iBlbrmatioe regarding Eastern Trip, cal oa or addren» 
A.R.C. Dknniston, 

City Pass and Ticket Agt., Portland.

part.es

